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nal and regiQnal situations. I had se-
veral opportunities of haVing detailed 
talks with the Soviet leader oo vari-
ous matters Qf ntutual interest. At 
the end of the visit we signed a Joint 
Declaration. A copy of that declara-
tion has already been placed on the 
Table of the House. 

We in India value our friendship 
with the Soviet Union which goes 
back to even before our Indepen-
dence. I pa1·ticipated in the celebra-
Lions of the 50th anniversary of the 
October Revolution in Moscow. Years 
('arlier nty father had gone to the 
Soviet Union as a representative of 
the Indian N atiooal Congress at the 
lOth anniversary of the Revolution. 
The friendship which has since deve-
loped is a Inulti .. faceted one which 
has benefited the peoples Of the two 
countries and has contributed to 
world peace and stability. The socio-
economic systems of our two coun-
tries are different, but we do share a 
common and abiding commitment to 
the st:engthening of · world peace. 

It ,vas a good augury that the 
Soviet President should visit India in 
a yeal" which nHlrks the silver jubilee 
of Indo-Soviet e<·onomic cooperation. 
President Brezhnev is an old friend 
of India c: nd has been here in 19fH 
and 1973. In nHtnY ways he has been 
the architect of the edifice of Indo .. 
Soviet Friendshjn, President Brezh~ 

nev was accompanied by a distin-
guished delegation amongst whom 
Vlere Foreign Minister Gromyko and 
First Deputy Prime Minister Arkhi-
pov, who are also our friends Of loog 
standing 

We discussed a large number of 
questions especially those of direct 
concern to our countries We both ag-
reed on the need for a climate of 
peace and co"operation in our neigh-
bourhood and for making determined 
efforts towards this end by all con-
cerned. For, indeed, Indo .. Soviet re .. 
lations are not · ag.ainst any third 
~untry. It is a :friendship that we 
tboth value greatly 11.nd in our pur-
wit of good oelghbourly I"elationa, we 

Mr. L • . I. Brezhne.., 
ensure ·that Indo..;Soviet .relations are 
not adversely affected. · More than 
words, for deeds bear· out the truth 
of this &ssertioll. 

On the · bilateral side, eur discus-
sions were focu~sed on the further 
strengthening o fthe co-operation bet-
ween our two countries. An agree·· 
ment on Economjc and Technical Co· .. 
operation which I signed with Presi·· 
dent Brezhnev provides a framework 
for thid. The Soviet Union has agreed 
to ('o .. operate with India in three very 
irnportant sectors-powers, ooal min-
ing and oil exploration. This is over 
and above the traditional co .. opera-
tion in ferrous tr.etallurgy, more spe-
cifically the expansion of Bhilai and 
Bokaro and the erection of a new in-
tegrated steel plant at Vishakhapat-
nam. The two sjdes have identified 
some specitic projects which were 
left out of the 6th Plan because of 
lack of resources. Thanks to an offer 
of Soviet creciit of Roubles 520 mil-
lion-slightly under Rs. 520 crores-
these will now be taken up during the 
next 4 to 6 years. They will contri .. 
bute significantly to the further stren· 
gthening Qf India's industrial sinews. 
Three m•0re Agreements were signed 
during the Yis!t:-

( l) Trade Agreement. 
(2) Protocol on Co-operation in 

the field of cn1cmatography. 
(3) Programme of Cultura1, 

Scientific and Educational Exchang-
es for the years 1981-82. 
Honourable 1nembers will be glad 

to hear that in response to our re-
quest the Soviet Union has agreed t0 
increase its supplies of crude oil to 
India from the current level of 1.5 
.mHlion tonnes to 2.5 million tonnes 
annually and of oil products from 1.9 
million tonnes to 2.25 million tonnes 
annually for the next five years. This 
will be against additional exports 
from India and will substantiallY 
~oost our two-way trade. We appre-
ciate this !riendly gesture. 

Ot.ir .discussions on International re-
lations covered the world &ltuatlon ln 
general and aft'airs In our region ID 
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some detait On the Indian Ocean and tries. These tensions are rer.ted to 
on the continuing eonftlct between regional and global situations. . 'rhe 
Iran and Iraq, there was a close pro.. great powers have special responsibl· 
ximity Of views. lity in bringing about general and 

On Afghanistan, the views of the positive improvEment in relations on 
Soviet Union, with which the Hon'ble a global scale and in this .context the 
Members are already familiar, were proposals made by President· Brezh-
relterated by President Brezhnev. On nev in his address to the Hon'ble 
our part, we 1nade our perceptions !VIembers appear constructive and 
clear and conveyed our serious con- worthy Of careful consideration. 
cern. 'V:e c:-xpressed our opposition to 'rhe Soviet leaders made no secret 
all forms of outside interference in 
the internal ~fl'a1n: Of other countries 
~vhether through the induction of re-
gular troops -or through infiltration 
and our viev..r that all such interfer-
ence should stop in order to make pos. 
sibl1? a peace(ul political solution. 

Both side::.: Hgreed that there is no 
alternative to a peaceful political so-
lution to the prc.blems in South West 
A.sia as w·ell c•s to ~ther situations 
vJhcrever they may arise. The Soviet 
1ectder expressed the hope that India 
would cc;uiinue to play her construe~ 
tive role in de-fusing the situation 
and in helping to find peaceful politi-
cal solutions. 

Continuing tensions and growing 
conflicts in our region have given out-
side forces an opportunity to ex-
pJ oit these tensions to their advan-
tage. Recent years have seen a re-
vival of efforts by certain non-litto-
ral great powers to increase or con-
S\llidate their military presences in 
the Indian Ocean. There is much &.c-
tivi ty in building existing bases and 
in acquiting new bases and facilities. 
We have ourselves been demanding 
that the entire Indian Ocean should 
be freed Of great power presences so 
that it can ber.ome a zone of peace. 
The people of Asia and Africa can 
ill-atrord embroilment in this inter-
nation.al POwer game which seems to 
be the beginning of a ·new cold war. 
We have shared our concern frankly 
with our Soviet friends. 

We have :aot looked upon the situa-
tion ln South·West Asia in isolation, 
either as a ·situation affecting this or 

· that country or only a group of eoun-

of their c'lncern vlith the new escalat-
ing tensions in Europe and the stale-
mate in Central European diarma-
lTtent negotiations. H.on'ble Members 
will recall that the two World Wars 
the ml1st devastating conflicts man-
kind has ever known. began on th f! 
continent of Europe. It is. therefOl' .. 
imperative that peace prevails h:. 
Europe. The process of detente in 
Europe contributed to the acceptance 
of post-war realities and the promo-
tion of mutual cetnfldence and cooper• 
ation. We hope that this process will 
recover from its recent setbacks and 
will be strengthened and extended 
to ·Jth~r r~gic,ns of the globe. 

The visit of the Soviet President 
has afforded us a valuable opportunity 
of reaffirming the strength and vita .. 
lity of Indo-Soviet relations. Theae 
relations are based on trust and 
mutuality of iuterest and have there-
fore stood the test of time. Even 
though we may occasionally have 
different :perceptions on some specific 
event, our fl iendship will prosper and 
we can C'Otninue to cooperate between 
ourselves Bnd with other like-minded 
countries in our dedication to the 
maintenance and strengthening of 
world peace. 

15 ... .14 hrs. 
STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. 
DISAPPRO·VAL OF NATIONAL 
SECURITY O·RDINANCE AND NA-
TIONAL SECURITY BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. URnikrishnan, 
you may continue now. 

~ SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: 

l, Sir, I was trying to eay that the 
Home Minister had ennsted a lore 
list of confessional records and , the 




